
B&M Care Launches 
‘Rose Model of 
Dementia Care’

B&M Care is delighted to 
announce the launch of its 
‘Rose Model of Dementia 
Care’ initiative: a studies-based 
programme developed by B&M 
Care’s Dementia Specialist 
Caroline Inch (BSc (Hons) 
Dementia Studies and member 
of the Chartered Management 
Institute) in conjunction with 
Training Manager Elaine 
Thorpe (pictured above).

Devised to enhance current day-
to-day dementia care practice, 
the programme will be delivered 
to every B&M Care Home 
throughout 2019 and will work 
within a framework where theory 
works with practice to instil an 
innovative model of care where 
feelings, enablement and highly 

personalised relationships are 
at the forefront of its vision.

“The aim of B&M Care’s 
‘Rose Model of Dementia 
Care’ initiative is to drive 
innovation through a dementia-
specific change strategy,” 
reported Caroline Inch.

She continued: “We learn  
and evolve by what we do,  
and with this programme,  
B&M Care will sustain its 
position as a front runner  
within the field of 
dementia care.”

Upon completion of the 
programme, each member of 
B&M Care Staff will be able 
to better facilitate and effect 
positive change within a home’s 

dementia environment.  
This will be a sustainable 
strategy that compliments B&M 
Care’s ongoing commitment 
to delivering the highest 
quality of person-centre care.

The programme derives its name 
from the rose in the B&M Care 
logo: an emblematic reference 
that compares the vast number 
of rose species with the 200 
types of dementia that have 
currently been diagnosed.

Elaine Thorpe commented:  
“The rose plays a fundamental 
role within this initiative, 
because after-all, no one 
rose is the same – and 
neither is an individual’s 
journey with dementia.”
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Editor’s Note…
Welcome to Issue 14 of the B&M 
Carer. As always, I would like to 
begin by welcoming new readers, 
as well as some familiar faces.

To give our new readers a brief 
insight into the company, B&M 
Care is a private residential 
and dementia care provider 
that operates a 25 care home 
portfolio in Hertfordshire 
and surrounding counties.

Once again, the past year has 
seen much progression within 
the company – and the future is 
looking equally optimistic with 
a number of new and exciting 
projects, as well as some new 
people to introduce you to.

To find out more about the B&M 
Care Lifestyle, please visit  
www.bmcare.co.uk 
or follow us:

Ben MacDonald 
Digital Marketing Manager
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Keeping you in touch with news and events within B&M Care
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https://en-gb.facebook.com/bandmcare/
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B&M People 
Around the Group

Head Office: welcomes 
Daryl Reading as Compliance 
Manager; Emma Norris as HR 
Administrator; Rebecca Worts as 
Facilities Coordinator; Vartika 
Upadhyay as Payroll Assistant; 
and Rosheen Lenihan to Sales & 
Purchase Ledger. Congratulations 
to Nicky Cahill and Sue Jarvis 
who have been appointed 
as Operations Managers 
following continued success at 
St Leonards and Milford Lodge 
(respectively). Margaret Daniels 
and Ruth Webster join us from 
Tremona and St Leonards as 
Engagement Lead Co-ordinators.

Lakeside, Reading: 
congratulations to Magda 
Burdzy who has been promoted 
to Home Manager from her 
role as Deputy Manager.

Milford Lodge, Hitchin: 
well done to Lindsey Richmond 
who has been appointed Home 
Manager following 4 years 
managing St Catharines.

St Catharines, Broxbourne: 
congratulations to Tracy Schrock 
who has been appointed Home 
Manager from her role as Deputy 
Manager at Milford Lodge.

St Leonards, Aylesbury: 
a warm welcome to new 
Home Manager Julie Reeve.

The Chadwick, Hoddesdon: 
welcomes new Home Manager 
Amanda Schofield.

The Radley, Borehamwood: 
well done to Sue Peate who has 
stepped up to Home Manager 
from her role as Deputy Manager.

B&M Care’s Big Move 
Day: From Hillview 
to The Chadwick
Following an announcement 
made in August 2018 to 
permanently close Hillview 
Care Home in Ware, Thursday 
18th October saw staff and 
residents move to B&M 
Care’s newest, purpose-built 
care home on Ware Road, 
Hoddesdon – The Chadwick.

The day-long programme 
started with residents leaving 
Hillview in one of B&M Care’s 
minibuses; with two residents, 

Iris Knight and Cecelia Gandy, 
being chauffeur-driven by B&M 
Care Chairman Bill Hughes in 
his 1947 Bentley Mark VI.

Upon arrival at The Chadwick, 
Iris and Cecelia officiated 
the opening of the home 
with a cutting-of-the-ribbon 
ceremony followed by a 
drinks reception, a buffet 
lunch and live entertainment 
throughout the day.

“Hillview has helped me so 
much; the care, staff and ongoing 
friendships have all been fantastic 
– but I look forward to seeing 
my new home in Hoddesdon,” 
said Hillview resident Iris.

The decision to close Hillview 
and relocate residents to The 
Chadwick was part of B&M 
Care’s good practice ethos 
that redevelops areas of the 
business to better contribute 
to a dementia-friendly 
community – and to continue 
delivering highly personalised 
care within an enabling and 
meaningful environment.

“Although it’s an end of an 
era for Hillview, we made the 
‘move day’ as special as we 
could to celebrate our staff, 
residents and the opening of 
Hoddesdon’s newest care home,” 
commented The Chadwick Care 
Home Manager Sue Jarvis.

Summer 2018 saw B&M Care 
receive planning permission 
approval to redevelop Hillview 
at its existing address on 
Collett Road, Ware.
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Dates for your 2019 Diary…
Virtual Dementia Tour
What does it feel like to live with dementia? And how 
does it impact your everyday life? Find out on one of 
the below dates when Second Wind Dreams® Virtual 
Dementia Tour® visits B&M Care. 
Saturday 23rd March (9:30am; 12pm; & 
3:30pm) Tremona, Watford
Saturday 11th May (9:30am; 12pm; & 3:30pm) 
Lakeside, Reading
Saturday 13th July (9:30am; 12pm; & 3:30pm) 
Templemore, Northampton
Saturday 12th October (9:30am; 12pm; & 
3:30pm) – Ryeview Manor, High Wycombe
Saturday 30th November (9:30am; 12pm; & 
3:30pm) St Leonards, Aylesbury
Living Well with Dementia Seminar
Aimed at carers and families caring for a loved one with 
dementia, this seminar will help you better understand 
what dementia is, and help to find out about the small 
things you can do to help a person living with a dementia.

Friday 22nd February (11am) Montrose, Watford

Friday 18th April (11am) Lakeside, Reading

Friday 21st June (11am) Templemore, Northampton

Friday 13th September (11am)  
White Plains, Denham

Friday 8th November (11am) St Josephs, Tring

Care Fees Planning Seminar
Need advice on planning for care for an older person? 
Join us for a free-of-charge 30-minute consultation with 
Eldercare Solutions Expert Nicky Cave who will talk 
about the complexities of care fees planning.

Tuesday 15th January (10am - 4pm)  
The Chadwick, Hoddesdon

Tuesday 14th May (10am - 4pm)  
St Andrews, Welwyn

Tuesday 24th September (10am - 4pm)  
St Matthews, Redbourn

Tuesday 14th November (10am - 4pm)  
St Anns, Kettering

Nicky Cahill Sue Jarvis Daryl 
Reading



Expansion Update

The building division of B&M 
Care, Maynecol Services, 
continues its expansion drive 
with one opening, an extension, 
and a further new development.

October 2018 saw the opening  
of The Chadwick: B&M  
Care’s brand new, purpose- 
built development on Ware  
Road, Hoddesdon. Designed 
across four floors, facilities 

include; a gym; a spa; a cinema; 
a bar lounge; a dedicated 
dementia suite; and over 60 
bedrooms complete with an 
en-suite shower room.

The same month saw B&M 
Care receive planning permission 
for a 23-bed extension at 
Tara’s Retreat in Sandridge. 
Complimenting the home’s 
current 46-bed design, work will 

be completed Winter 2019.

The next home on B&M Care’s 
build schedule is St Lauras 
(pictured above). Scheduled 
to open late Autumn 2019, 
the 60-bed home is situated 
on High Street, Kings Langley, 
Hertfordshire and will reflect the 
design and specification of B&M 
Care’s most recent developments. 
Offering both 24-hour, person-

centred residential and specialist 
dementia care, highlights will 
include: a dedicated dementia 
environment; a choice of lounge, 
dining & lifestyle suites; and 
an in-house GP surgery.

St Lauras will extend B&M 
Care’s portfolio to 26 care 
homes across Hertfordshire, 
Buckinghamshire, Berkshire 
and Northamptonshire.

Engagement: An All-Inclusive Lifestyle
Rapid social change over the last 
decade has brought into sharp 
focus a diverse client group 
that is now entering the UK 
care sector: but how are care 
homes celebrating inclusion 
and confidently meeting an 
individual’s lifestyle needs?

In line with an ongoing model 
of care that strives to deliver a 
highly-personalised engagement 
programme, 2018 has seen several 
B&M Care Homes pioneer a 
community initiative in response 
to better valuing an individual’s 
protected characteristics (i.e. race, 
religion or sexual orientation), 
as well as their likes, dislikes and 
personal history.

Since early 2017, St Leonards 
in Aylesbury has continued to 
promote equality and diversity 
through an intergenerational 
approach to day-to-day 
care practice: an innovative 
community-focused programme 
that stimulates a mutually 
beneficial environment for 
both young & old to better 
understand how views about 
diversity are evolving.

“Meaningful activity that 
engages children, young 
adults and residents of all ages 
provides better opportunities 
to develop mutual respect and 
understanding; dispelling myths 
and assumptions often associated 

with age, opinions, lifestyle 
choices and individuality,” 
reported St Leonards 
Engagement Lead Ruth Webster.

Further to this, June 2018 saw 
Tremona Care Home in Watford 
host B&M Care’s first-ever 
Pride in response to developing 
a culture that is inclusive 
of individuals who identify 
as lesbian, gay, bisexual or 
transgender (LBGT). Since the 
event, Tremona has welcomed 
local artist Ronald Wright to 
talk about life as a gay man 
and how his storied past has 
influenced his workings; as well 
as attending several seminars that 
spoke around an older LGBT 

person’s experience within the 
UK care system – and how 
B&M Care can better support 
an individual’s wellbeing with 
an open-minded approach 
to delivering a dedicated, yet 
highly-personalised level of care.

“There’s a great deal of silence 
when a LGBT person is in 
need of care, and it is up 
to us as a responsible care 
provider to address this lack 
of diversity awareness within 
both our sector and the local 
community,” commented 
Tremona Engagement 
Lead Margaret Daniels.
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B&M Care Homes
ASHLYNS 
Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire. 

BURY LODGE  
Knotty Green, Buckinghamshire.

CHESHAM BOIS MANOR  
Chesham, Buckinghamshire. 

CLARE LODGE  
St Albans, Hertfordshire. 

GREENHILL  
Barnet, Hertfordshire.

LAKESIDE  
Reading, Berkshire. 

MILFORD LODGE  
Hitchin, Hertfordshire. 

MONTROSE  
Watford, Hertfordshire.

RYEVIEW MANOR  
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire. 

ST ANDREWS  
Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire. 

ST ANNS  
Kettering, Northamptonshire.

ST BRENDANS  
Crowthorne, Berkshire.

ST CATHARINES  
Broxbourne, Hertfordshire. 

ST JOSEPHS  
Tring, Hertfordshire. 

ST LEONARDS  
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire. 

ST LUKES  
Caversham, Berkshire. 

ST MATTHEWS  
Redbourn, Hertfordshire. 

TARA’S RETREAT  
St Albans, Hertfordshire.

TEMPLEMORE  
Northampton, Northamptonshire. 

THE CHADWICK  
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire.

THE LODGE  
Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire.

THE RADLEY  
Borehamwood, Hertfordshire.

TREMONA  
Watford, Hertfordshire. 

WHITE PLAINS  
Denham, Buckinghamshire. 

WILLOWTHORPE  
Stanstead Abbotts, Hertfordshire. 

Customer Support:
T: 0333 234 1975 
E: info@bmcare.co.uk

www.bmcare.co.uk
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B&M Care in Brief
Ashlyns Care Home in 
Berkhamsted said a ‘retirement 
farewell’ to Senior Night Care 
Assistant Margaret Gilbert 
in May 2018 after working 
at B&M Care for 21 years.

May 2018 saw every B&M 
Care Home deliver a royalist 
programme of community 
events to celebrate the 
marriage of Prince Harry 
and Meghan Markle.

July 2018 saw B&M Care 
Head Office unveil the 
company’s brand new 
Recruitment Portal: an 
e-Talent solution to attracting 
innovative care staff in 
line with the company’s 
plans for future growth.

Officiated by Conservative 
Member of Parliament for 

Harpenden & Hitchin Bim 
Afolami, 21st July 2018 
saw the official opening 
of St Matthews Care 
Home’s 16-bed extension on 
Chequer Lane, Redbourn.

For the second consecutive 
year, September 2018 saw 
B&M Care sponsor & attend 
the Heart Hertfordshire ‘Hero 
Awards’: an annual ceremony 
that celebrates the ‘unsung 
hero’ at what is unquestionably 
the largest community awards 
event in the Hertfordshire area.

Following an inspection 
carried out in September 
2018, St Brendans Care 
Home in Crowthorne has 
achieved ‘Outstanding’ in the 
‘Responsive’ section of their 
overall ‘Good’ Care Quality 
Commission Report.

October 2018 saw The Radley 
Care Home in Borehamwood 
play host to the marriage of 
David and resident Maggie: 
an individual living with a 
dementia who kept asking her 
husband of 58-years to propose 
and organise the ‘big day’.

B&M Care’s Development 
Management Pathway returns 
in January 2019 for the fifth 
consecutive year: an in-house 
training programme that 
supports a select number of care 
staff for a better (and brighter) 
future within B&M Care.

December 2018 saw resident 
Winnie at Montrose 
Care Home in Watford 
celebrate her 90th birthday: 
a lady who has been in the 
company’s care for 23 years.

Grand Opening of St Brendans 
Care Home in Crowthorne

Conservative Member of 
Parliament for Bracknell Dr 
Phillip Lee was invited to 
officiate the Grand Opening of 
St Brendans in Crowthorne on 
Friday 7th September 2018.

Residents, families, staff and 
invited guests enjoyed a drinks 
reception hosted by St Brendans 
Care Home Manager Debbie 
Rapson. Guests included B&M 
Care Chairman Bill Hughes 
and Chief Executive Ian Sloan.

“Here at St Brendans, we are 
passionate about delivering 
the best quality residential 

and dementia care, and my 
team works tirelessly to ensure 
that our residents, guests, 
families and friends are always 
welcome and made to feel at 
home,” said Debbie Rapson.

This purpose-built care home 
has been developed across four 
floors and features a gym, a 
spa, a cinema, a bar lounge, 
and 62 bedrooms complete 
with en-suite shower rooms.

Debbie manages the home 
alongside Deputy Managers 
Nicola Foyle and Lynne Storror, 
and Engagement Lead Marene 

Myburgh who champions 
a person-centred lifestyle 
programme that aims to improve 
communication, mobility, 
and overall quality of life.

mailto:info@bmcare.co.uk
http://www.bmcare.co.uk

